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The Sundry CItII Appropriation BUI.

In the Senate, on the 18th, a concurrent
Kiolutlon to extend the session until
Wednesday evonlng was adopted. The Bun-In- r
Civil Approprlntion bill occupied nearly
wits tltially disposed
entire sosalou, und the
House refused to
tlic Senate, but
ri,7,',,r in snuie of the Somite amonUuient
nil a Conference Coiinntttoe wan appointed,
toe resolution of the House of Ueprexonta-JJSena-Vn- r
in retorouco to tlio attendance of
before the
Matthews as a witness

Committee was referred to the

amine

Siiiimltteo on 1'rlvlloKos and Kindlons.
Srhe House bill for the relief of settlors on
i,.hlio lands passed. It extends the provls-Inn- s
1877. so as to allow
of the act ol March 8, crops
injurod by
WUO lliyl thClr

Choppers

to loftfe thoIrpom.:ciias

W

purpose. Ql Obtui.Tiltf
The Uouse concurred In the Senato
concurrent resolution decliirinu; that the
treaty with Oklna, nllouhiK unrestricted
immigration to this oountry, sliould be mod-irie- d
and callinB the uttontion of the
After
President to the subject.

KrllV tor the

in tho

6onate amendments to

various bills, the Senuto substitute for tho
hUl repealing the Uosiiraptluu act wusrond,
nd Mr. Fort moved to concur in tho Sounto
Mr. Ewini? said: "I object to
intendments.
tlio present consideration of the Treasury
lienartinent substitute for the bill." I Cries
were
if" Order." The SenateIn amendments
for want of tho
finally
s
majority 140 to 1(K
necessary
to that tho bill fulls. The amendments were
to make greenbacks receivable for dubonds and for customs
The voto was taken after much upties
roar and excitement, nud was a mixed ono,
both as to politics and localities. Mr. liutler
submitted his views on tho Kliumel resoluMr. Stonier moved
tion. Ordered printed. puss
the Senuto bill
to suspend the rules and
for the muuner In which Jumes
IimviultiK
be paid for opening tho chanUiv-e- r
nel at the South Vass of tho Mississippi
Agreed to without tho yeas and nays.
(111.)
tlio
suspend
moved
to
Townsend
Mr
rules and pass tho bill to repeal that section
which
Resumption
act
authorizes
the
of tho
s
Halo of United States bonds for the
of resumption, and to provldo that
bo recelvahlo for
States notes shall
f nlted on
114, nays
imports. Kejectod-yo- ass
duties
in tho
,i'i,inh tho necessary
affirmative Mr. Pound moved to suspend
Senato bill extending
pass
tho
and
rules
the
.
...
A lllfl XT.I,- -nft..,
.1... ll.n.. HI UWI1I1I1DTO
Vl.UA.UIV.IIOr 1U erS fcllU
ern Paelllo ltailrond. Defeated yens SO,
Tlio Senate resolution extending
tlio tiino for adjournment until Wednesday, 0
p. m., was concurrou in.
In the Senate, on the Will, after the appointment of several committees of confer
ence on tlio Sundry Civil bill, tho amendments
were finally agreed upon and the bill passod.
Th. President mo torn, announced as a com
mittee on the part of tho Senuto to consldor
the subject of tho reorganisation of tho Army :
Messrs. Iturnside, I'lumb und ltutlor. The
House bill relating to claim agents and attorneys in pension cases, passed. It makes it
unluwlul tor any iiiunney, iieiwiuii iiom ur
other persons to demand or receive for
rlnta anv irv.tnr.er Hllll) tllflll SIS. Ulld
shull
provides that no fee contract
IiBieutter be filed
with the Commis
sloncr of Pensions in any case. The
select committee appointed to make inquiry
concerning the ulleged connection of Senutor
Muttnews witu mailers rviuuvu w liiu iaw
Presidential election in Louisiana whs authorized to sit during recess. Mr. Saunders

.rai.

un the Senate bill to establish tho Ter
ritory of Lincoln and to provide a temporary
government therefor, which was discussed at
some lengiu una lurtiiuruoiiBmoniiuui unspoiled until December next. Tho usual resolutions of thanks were voted to ollicers of the
Senate. The hour of adjournment was twice
extended, tho last time to 7 a. m., at which
hour tho Senato finally adjourned
In tho House, Mr. Ewing moved to suspend
tho rules and puss the bill to retire national
bank notes, and substitute Treasury notes
for them. lSejeeted yeas 109, nuys 1U. The
result wus greeted with applaiiso on the Republican side. Mr. Southard moved to suspend the rules and pnss the following bill:
Thut on and after tho 1st of October, 18,8, legal tender notes of the United States shall be
received at pur in payment of customs duAgreed to and the bill passed yens
ties.
153, nays 53.
Mr. Haskell moved to suspend
the rules
and pass a bill providing
of
on account
ponsions,
that all
death,
wounds received or disease
contracted in the service of the United States
during the late war, shall commence from
the date of death or discharge, and for tho
payment of arrears of pension on that principle; and also providing that no claim agent
shall be entitled to any compensation for
making application for arrears of pension.
Agreed to yeas 161, nays 62. Mr. Clark
(Mo.) moved to suspend the rules and pass
the Senato bill to create an Auditor of
Accounts. Agreed to yeas 187, nays 13.
Mr. Conger moved to suspend tho rules a nd
pass Joint resolution proposing constitutional amendment forever prohibiting the payment of any claim for property takon, used,
Injured or destroyed by tho United States
troops during tho war of the rebellion unless
the owner was loyal to the Government, nnd
gave neither aid nor encouragement to tho
enemy. Agreed to yeas 144, nays 61. Mr. Crittenden moved to suspend the rules and pass
the bill known as the "pro rate" bill
to establish a Board of Pacific Bailroad Commissioners, ltejocted veas IB, nays lot, not
s
the requisite
in tho affirmative.
Mr. Cox of New York moved to suspend tho
rules und pass a bill to fix the pay of
Agreed to yeas 1411, nays W. Tho
result was hulled with appluuse. Tho bill
provides that in all cities containing a population of 75,000 or over there shall be two
tho tlrst class to
classes of
have a salary of $1,000 and the second class a
salary of fstib; that in cities of less than
there shall be but one class of
whose sulury shall be $)v0; that a third
cluss may bo established on application of
the Postmaster, to be called auxiliary
and to receive $100 a year, and that
tho
r
system may be established in cities of 20,000 inhabitants.
The Speaker announced the appointment of
the following committees: On Reorganization of the Army Messrs. Ilnnnlng, Dibbrell,
Itragg, Strait, and White (Penn.). On Transfer of the Indian Bureau to the War DepartmentMessrs. Scales, ltoonn, Hooker, Van
Voorhees and Stewart. On the Labor Question Messrs. Hewitt (New York), Ittddell,
IHckey, Tucker, Thompson, Itico and Boyd.
The
bill passed. The Speaker announced the death of Representative Qulnn,
of Sew York, and appointed a committee to
attend bis funeral. The Conference Committee's report on the Sundry Civil kill having
been passed, and other minor matters disposed of, at 7 a. m. the House adjourned sine
pulled
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Prior to the adjournment of the Senate,
Senator Ilruco, by request, introduced a bill
o establish a National Academy of Education, giving preference to the genius and talent of the bind and to the orphans of the
"Public.
Referred.
It provides that the
nt
the
of
and
Inited States, Chief Justice,
Speaker
and. Chaplain of
the House of Represent-stives- ,
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution and C'oinmiVsinner ol Education snail be
a body corporate, to be known asthe National AcaiU-n- y
of Kducation. They are to
academies in the soveral States, and
J tress to appropriate annually one-thirhe amount mw-H- nfortheiraupport pro-jwin- g
the Mate LegUlaturr and peoplw of
It
Joe Mate, contribute the other
"rt her provides that there shall beestablish-i- n
ti, Di.trii-- t of Columbia an aradrmy
P"i a ba-- i. of equality with anv university's the world, which shall be tlie model for
Mat ardemi
In the II e,

rn,i''n
. in

a resolution declaring
th
tin- - invotig.itinn ol the charge
c,inst lne .lt iMwirkccper of the
J. U. pniij, nothing ha been hown
aseeting hi personal Integrity or reflecting
honorable, man. and allowing
?""
'wo months' extra pav. Agreed to.
olf.-re-

,
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Sundry

Civil Appropriation bill as passod contains
the Senate provision for the payment of the
fisheries award of the Halifax Commission.
The Senate amendment providing for antebellum Southern claims is stricken out. The

items for continuing the work upon public
buildings at Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis, which were made
$300,000 each by the House of Representatives,
but increased one third by the Senate, are
compromised by the Conference Committee
at $150,000 each. The Semite amendment of
$327 ,MJ0 to construct a building in Washington
for the Printing and Kugrnvlng Bureau is retained, but the Senate provision tor the purchase of the Freedtnau's Bunk building Is
SttfokcH out.
The Senate Item ol $400,000 for commencing
the north wlll5 of the new State, War, and
Navy Department is agreed to, utter reducing
it to $350,OOJ, nnd the amount for continuing
the work on each wing is compromised ut
$325,000.
The other Items for puliHo buildings nre, as
finally fixed in the bill, as follows: Kvans-vlllInd., $,000j Urnud Rapids, Mich.,
Lincoln, Neb., $12,600; Topeka, Kas.,
Memphis, $25,000; Little Rock, $30,000;
Helena, Mont., $10,000; Nashville, $35,000;
Parkersburg, W. Va., $0,000; San Francisco,
$10.,000.
TbeSonnte provisions for continuing tho
Hot Springs Commission nre retained after
being umended in sundry matters of detail.
By a clerical error In engrossing the bill,
this section Is rendered entirely nugatory.
Tho Senate amendment authorizing the
President to detail an engineer olllcer for
service us Commissioner of the District of
Columbia, without regard to rank, Is stricken
out, so the requirement of the
law requiring apermnnontformof government for the District that such oflloer shall
not be below tho rank of Cuptuin remains in
force. This excludes Lieut. Hoxlo, present
District Engineer.
All tho Senate amendments providing for
stations
an increased number of
nnd for the salaries of superintending ollicers
created under the Cox bill are retained.
The Senato amendment is retained which
appropriates $40,000 for a light house on Undue Point, Lake Michigan.
The Senate clause authorizing commercial
rates to be paid for tho Government advertising since April 10, 1877, and hereafter, is retained.
Tho Senate item of $12,000 for tho purchase
of Washington relics is stricken out.
The Conierence Committee agreed to tho
amendment appropriating $I0,W0 for erecting tlio Americun building nt tho Paris Exposition.
The Senate item of $50,000 for a military
telegraph line from Bismarck, link., to Fort
Kills, Mont., is retained.
The Senate appropriation of $2'0,000 to indemnify States for enrolling and equipping
troops during the late War is stricken out.
Tho Conference Committee agreed to the
Senate provision for the payment of Capt.
Kuds for tho Improvement of the South Puss
of the Mississippi.
The Senate provisions for the construction
of a free bridge across the Mississippi River
near Fort Snelling, Minn., are retained.
The Senate appropriation of $75,000 for the
completion of the development of the water
power at Hock Island Arsenal Is retained.
The Conference Committee agreed to tho
Sonnto amendment providing for the report
by tho Secretary of the Interior us to the
value of lunds adjoining the Capitol grounds,
with a view to selecting the site for the proposed new Congressional Library building.
Tho clause authorizing the Secretary of the
Interior to appoint a commission of three
persons to visit the Rod Cloud and Spotted
Tail Indians to confer with them about their
permanent location und to provide for their
removal is'retained.
The Senate item appropriating $220,000 to
pay tbeirrenrs of the interest on the Chickbond is agreed to.
asaw Indian Trust-funThe Senate amendments providing for an
invostlpation of the discuses Oi swine and to
complete tho work of the United States
Commission are both retained,
but reduced in amount to $10, 40 each.
The item of $83,333 to pav tho balance duo
the Pacifio Mail Steamship Company forserv
ice in 1800, under tho China muil contract, is
strioken out.
The deficiency Horn for the compensation
of Postmasters is reduced from $ '50,000 to
$75,01)0, and that for deficiencies in the postal
revenues is reduced from $5k000 to $250,000.
The Sonnte provision for $250,000 for deficiencies in the expense of United States
Courts is reduced to $150,000.
$10,-00-
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Driving Through a Stump.

AT tbla aMooa of tlM yoar th htunan systsm k llabls
to beoorna dlaordarad front tbo mout&oWiat offarta of lbs
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life easily, whether they will or no.
Two men thus afflicted were at work at
and
a forge. The iron was red-hplaced on tho anvil, when tho first one
John,
it hard." Tho
said:

there are a Dumber of tmlta-Uon- s
ottered to the public, we
would caution tbe ooniinunlty to
buy no Powders nc Prepared
8IMM0NS UVKH RKUULA-- ''
TOlt, unless in our engraved
wrapper,
1tb Trade Mars,
Stamp and Signature unbroken.
Rone other Is genuine.
As
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riiiLAUiiLPiiiA,
cures of Intermittent diseases perfomcd by
Sold by All tlrugglats.
Clikfokd's Feuiupugk. Dumb Chills,
S I .CO..
Price,
bIHous
disorders
all
Fever nud Ague, and
are speedily eradicated from tho system. GOLD Any worker can uiako 1 2 a day at home. Costly
outfit free. Address TUUK it CO., Augusta. Ma
Health nnd vigor are obtainod more rapidly
und more permanently by tho use of this
Willi nnrne. In case. tSr.iln goM,
great natural antidote than by auy 40 IHiird
20a AgenU)' uutllt, We. Ueorge Turnor, Bristol. Ot.
remedy heretofore known. It disinfects,
cleanses and eliminates all malaria. As a
Mixed Cards, SnownuKe, uaraasa,
t4"
n.v,...w.",-..-Tonic, it acts as au Antiseptic and Blood 30 jj alike, wiui nanie, iuc- PuriHer, bringing renewed energy and viH)l'. :
'' v-ihmtinv
'.arlj
in..-II C- i'ln...4
vsoj lih.
Al;t
i
J
tality to the budv worn down by disease.
80, no two alike, 10c, AlluXTACO.,rtScott,han.
J. 0. Richardson, l'rop'r,
no 2 alike, wlthname,
St. Louis.
Fashlonnhlo Cards, HHKUatCUHWassaiLHf:
For sale by all Druggists.
,

rnrl.

1

40

a

25 100.. iKMtpald. .OKO.

Wir.noFT's Fever and Ague Tonic This
medicine is used by construction companies
for the benefit of their employes, mheii engaged in malarial districts. The highest testimonials Have been given by contractors and by
the Vresideints of some of thclcadingrallroads
in the SouMi and West. When men aTC Congre-gate- d
in Isrge nunrbers In theneiglWiorhoodof
swiinips anil rivers, Wtlholt's Tonic will
u valuable addition to Hie stock of
firove nisi will amply reward the company in
the saving of time, "hi' or and money. We
recommend it to all. Viii:i:lock, Finlay &
Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.
Von Saj.e v all Dhuuuists.

Ooolcy's) Ycnst Powder

unrivalled baMuir powder stands
This ly
on its merits alone ; and because of its perfect
purity and excellence, and from the fact that
every package is strictly full 'weight, the people have adopted it in their households,- and
have the utmost confidence iii it It always
does the work effectually, goes much further
in use, and makes better and more wholesome
and nutritious biscuits, bread, rolls, muffins,
cakes and pastry than auy other powder iu the
couutry.

War of 1818 Soldlera and Widow

Pensioned for 14 days' service. Writo Col.
L. Bingham & Co., Attorneys for Pensions,
Patents, Land Titles, Washington, D. C.

Foe toner life, good health, use Swiss Ague"
It renovates the system. Try it..
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in perfect onfer. Manufac tun
or 9iZo cuaiL r. s.
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U. Buyroun's Sons, Boeton.
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retail price f ?nn only f B B. M A NOS
"'tall tirl:e r,l only SI.15. Grea
bariialiis. Iiitrrr. WasbinKton,M.J.
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FESTIVAL CHORUS

I
-

h 3. P. COHII. and designed for Musical
Conyvntliais, Societies. Festivals, ete.,ete. A hmiwuou
of nnunibivut the best Choruses. Sacred and Secular.
144 large pages, (.rijyur uun-urnninlli--
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WAtnTtl1V1al

il'l'f.
lftMweiJs

Unnilml Anthems, Motets, etc., all wof IIthe
bo
Itlsallnebiwiltforaiiy choir, and
lltst
uVd asanAnftiem Hook.
Cmiias,
ferthnusouf Ki
of, Anthems. Vol ntM.
est variety ever brought tngnUier
CantatcsTJubilntes, (llorliis. and of all other pleoej used
n, ti,.i.rvio,,. Should bo universally usud. (.Sfii pei
dozen.)
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Afrentai Evcrvwlierc, to sell
ftJTCfi
I CU our" new InvimUon- -a neoesslty-- no
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In every home si Us on sighMprnllts
ed
CO., Chicago.
largo. Don't fall to write toS. J. SrAMJiNO

competlllon-us-

fCMTI O
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ElWes.

WANTOW for the

best and

raNtcwt-iwIliiiWcterlal BimkB and
lTloes reduced 831MT re nt. AddieM JOStS'
BOOK ANW mULB HOUSE, Clilcago, or SU LoulJ.
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Cheque

and

Vrrmrm. IHe, WlKeM. etc.
PONT.n ASTKHS'SlaiSP, with 2 dies. Send Stamp
for circular. J. GoLuauojiounir. 1(1 S. Iitb St. Piillad'n.

BOOK

W1NTED AGENTSiSrNEW

Craniui'o I inlet IfacU fortlie Household, tho Irailcs and the Professions. Just the book for
the Unios. Special territory. No competition. Now Is tlie
"Harvest 'JClmo." is. U. HUSSiSIA, Pub., Huston, Mass,
WUolraalfl and retail. Send for
UxwlH sent 0. 0. B., Anywhere.
Sole Affcnt for the "Mdltifukm."
Ws0t luaue W oratT ana wmrauweu.
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Waffles. Take 2 eggs, 1 quart of
!
flour, 1 tablespoonful of butter, 1 pint
PuwriEflV'
Biood
Gseat
The
r,
of sweet milk, 2 teaspoons
1 IK'uurU It us a Valuable
ople' Remedy, for Internal
Tint
a little salt ; mix very lightly ; bake
emit External tVoo.
MEDICINE.
in waffle irons. Muffins can be made Mr.FAMILY
Jam. 1, 1878.
H. R. Stevens:
used
Haying
have
pleasure
In
ttint
I
take
Vrur
I
Sir
OTRFS
add
and
thicker,
lOTl'!S KXTHACTtlniuimitlnns
as above, only a little
and
the Veeetlne In tot family, with bikk! resulti, nnd I have Pile, blind and blmlliiiti
from any organ
; lleitifirrlinae
of several rases of remarkable cure elfected by
UleerntloiiM
a spoonful of sugar, and bake in the known
1L I record It as a valuable family medicine.
Lungs, Bowels. Kidneys, Wuuiu, eto.
Gains,
Nose.
KKV. WM. MfDONATJ).
Truly yiuis,
IIillllrKenieiK".
oven in rincs.
Cona:eioii.
H KXTUAVT lVAl.tlABI.K
0
Tlie Rev. Win. McDonald Is well known tlmiuab the
In the M. E. Church.
JtlieiiuiatlHiii : Innannns- lor lsynentery anil
Ciiildrf.n's Pudding. 1 pound fine Dnlted States as a minister
tlnn of Kyea and KyeliilH: Inflammation of
Sold by All Druggists.
Is
Vaetlne
V'nglnal
crumos,
l.eueoil'liett ; Vau'lcose
OvHrleH:
4
suet,
bread
pound,
ly chopped
VeialH; sore Silpile
i,
For
Fxtraet. T!o Stoca
TO rAllMKRM
of riles,
Ponl'
i pound of brown sugar, anJ a small
llri.ml.,r no I Ivmv M nn ean attonl to be without It.
Scrofula, feller or
It is iih'hI by all the leadline Livery Stables, Street
Soft Klieum, and all
quantity of any fruit sirup or dissolved
auu
dim Horsemen in cew rora 1117. 1.
ttallroans
nt Hue Skin and Maori, ONE
has nn eiual for Sprains, Hamms or Saddle Chaf.
jelly. Mix the dry ingredients, add the
liOTThK WAKaANTKU TO CURE ALL
lugs. Stillness. Scnitches. Hwellliurs, Cuts,
cases
Onb
or
to
from
Piles;
'edluus, I'm uinonla, Colic, Dlarrhn, Chills,
simp, and a little milk if not sufficiently
three Bottles
all cases of
Colds, etc. Its ranite ot action la wiile, and the ro.luMoits.
If your Drucdist has
ller It affords Is m prompt that It Is Invalnable In
moist. Put the mixture into buttered
'it ?ot it, ask bim to seuu fur 1L
every Pann yard as we l as In every Farm house.
Price, tl jwr bottle.
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